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FROM IOWA.

A very sensible article on our wants
and needs appears in the Montezuma

Republican, from the pen of J. W. Jar-niga-

who was here with the excur-

sionists. His article we consider worth

reproducing:
"Well, what do you think of the

Northwest," is the question that has

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
FRED. LA UCHLE, Proprietor.

)Oue door south of How Bf.' 'igar Factory.)

CORVALLIS, - . OREGON.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Cutting, Cleaning: & Heparin? Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR BENTON COUNTY

Entered at the Postotfice at Corvallis
Oregon, as secoml-claB- S matter.

THIS PAPKB will le found on file at the following
named places, aherc advertising may bo leallllilnl
for at our reirular rate: A SPECIALTY Leave Orders.

6. LOMLKII& Co. Advertising Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

A couple of horses were sold at auc-

tion in Corvallis. They were of the
dirty nose diseased kind. One was a
roane about fourteen hands high very
heavy made and rather a neat appear-
ing animal, it was knocked off to a

young man bo the name of Case; the
other was a yellowish bay about four-
teen and a half hands high, one of its
hind legs appeared like it had some
time ben broken or dislocated down
close to the foot. This horse was
badly effected with something like
gleet or glanders, and was knocked
down to some party whose name we
did not know, for five dollars. There
is a penal law "against exposing such
diseased animals so that

t they will
come in contact with other animals and
the legislature should go farther and
make it a penitentiary offense for any
one to be found trading or dealing in
them. The law, however, as it is,
might reach aomt "Handy Andy" fel-

lows who are passing these kinds of
rotten boasts over the country. It
would do well for our grand jury to
look into the matter.

L. P. FISHER. Advertising Agei t.
San Francisco, California.

GEO. P. B0WKIX Co,. Advertising Ajreuts,
Mo 10 Spruce Street, Sew Vork City.

J. H. BATES, Ad vrtisiiiK Agent,
41 Park Row, Sew York Citv.

N. W. AVER & SOX, Advertising Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Best Machinery)

heeu propounded to us times innumer-
able since our return. It is a wonder-

ful country and has great things in
store for the future. The climate is

tine, the soil is productive and its' scen-

ery is grand. Its forests are inexhaust-abl- e

and its mineral wealth is not
known. The society is the very best
and there is not that frontier appear-
ance among the people that one would

expect to find so far wcs';. Many pee-pl- e

wonder why a country with
such advantages of climate and se great
resources is so sparsely settled, but
that is easily explained. It has only
been a very short time since that coun- -

-

try was readily accessable to the peo-

ple of the "States." Of late years the
route was over the Union Pacific to

THE MUTUAL SELF-ENDOWME- NT

ND BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,

Crand Central Office, Fort Worth, Texas.
SAM CUNDIFF, President. E. M. MACY, Secretary

B. W. BROWN, Vice Presi lent. A. W. MORRISON, Trow.

Chartered ander tl e laws of the State of Texas. June lltli, liw . Cam rii-- l seeur. A h. nu. uu , .,
1SJ, in the office f the librarian of Colore,.. U c

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE:

No. 7 Powell St. Corner Market. Ban Francisco
OFFICER

HON. SAMUEL O. DILBOBK, Pmrfdent, A. KELSKV. o( Sa rameiit.i I'tp r...hTi.lW. H. WARD, Secretary. J N. KI SSKL. Sk.. SmriMendeutPKOr. W, B. TAYLOK, M. I.. Hedierl Dirc-.-to- PAC'IMC J.ANK, Treasurer

OAPT. J. N. LEONARD,-Stat-e Bupt, Portland, Or.

The object of this AMHiehtlon i lu provide eiHlowineii for lUto member as wen an beiwM tofamilies of deceased members, at the least cost eomnstcut ith perfect weuriu, by iseuinir andean nts Mwell as death bciiflt certificate.
The plan embraces two forms, lite and death. One pays at the death of a member and the other veran five equal installments durinc life. The association is operated on the mutual plan. It ha? no stuck-holde- rs

to absorb its earnings, and be trustees among whom to uivide its surplus.The total membership of the association now amounts to i.earlv 14.H-- with a steady increaseeach mouth. The association lias disbursed to dati. $S70,vu8.02 in benefits to the legatees of dtaed n.em
hers, and ou maturing coupons. Is loanirar from fiftec to twenty thousand per month to Bring meant era

IX THE WORLD.

San Fruucisco and then by boat to
Portland. This made it a long and
tedious journey. But it is not so now.
We think the people of Oregon and
Washington Territory make a great

The New Steam Yacht1

pMcCOBMICK twink binders, H
TRESSA MAY""mistake by wanting only those of

A late London dispatch says:

Owing to the failnre of Gladstone's

voice, his throat has been examined

by throat specialists, who pronounced
his affection to bo obsieiaare catarrh of

the larynx, and enjoin entire rest.

This report alarms liberals, as Glad-

stone will be unable to take part in

the election campaign. Reassuring
state ncnts are circulating, however,
to the effect that his improvement is

certain, and will perhaps be rapid.

Mrs. "Hogg Senders" near Monroe

after her illustrious son was bound

over to await the action of the grand
jury, was also taken before Justice of

the !V;ice Shannon, and she also was

hound over, and after great deal f

hunting around she finally prevailed
on the generous feelings of Greenberry
Smith to go her bail. After the old
woman had thus secured bonds she

went the bonds of her boy and secured
liis release from the county jail. The

people of Monroe and vicinity who have
been pestered with these scallawags
so long again through the generosity
of the bondsmen will have to endure
their presence among them for a time.

CHAMPION TWINE BINDERS. ttIs at j our disposal for the season of 1885. Reiii
manned by careful and coiu)etent officers and crew
who will exert themselves at all times to oblige vis-
itors. Chatters a Specialty. Kates reasonable.

For terms apply to
C'APT. F. E. DO I( ; K, Manager.

Newport, Oregon. OS&Sm

-- REVIEW SINCE ORGANIZATION.- -

CHAMPION MOWERS and REAPERS

BUFFALO PITT'S THRESHERS,

TRACTION STEAM ENGINES, K Receipts since organization, . . J7I),3(;.06DUliursements since oroanization, - . . ,i7ii'.n:Jc".02
Balance on hand, ' - . 201 00
Coupons paid, - - - J . So.bJO

Agents Wanted in every county of the Pacific Ccasi.
F. M. Johnson, Kesident Agent, - - CorvaUu, Oregon.

,'?iIAINES' HEADERS,

tfHAY RAKES ami FORKS,

BAIN WAGONS.

m

i

D. C. ROSE, A. W. ROSE.

ROSE BROS.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Domestic Keywest and Havana

Cigars.
"Wholesale and Retail.
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos

and Smoker's articles generally,
Also ju.it received a flue lot of

POCKET CUTLERY.
No Chinese labor employed.

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

means to go there. The wealthy set-

tle down in the towns and cities and
live at ease and do but little to devel-

op the country. The country needs
the industrious laboring man who is
not afraid to take off his ceat and go
to work. Towa would never have at-

tained her present greatness had it not
been for the sturdy pioneer, poor f-

inancially, but rich in indomitable

pluck and physical manhood and
these are they who will convert the
rich anil fertile valleys of the Pacific
northwest into happy homes and event
ually into rich and prosperous commu-

nities. That country needs labor far
more than it noes wealthy nabobs.
The poor man who is industrious
stands a better show there than here if
ho has the independence to look out
for himself. Still, they advertise out
there for "immigrants with means" to
settle up the country, and this is the

very class that don't have to work and
as long as they depend on such people,
the rich mines will go undeveloped,

City Stables iDaily Stage Line
FROM ALBANY TO CORVALLIP.

THOS. EGLIN, - - Proprietor.
On the Corner West of the Engine House 'Having secured the contract to th

CORVALLIS, - OREGON. i uud state. Mali

A Nice Line of

COMPLETED S1Y
HAVING commodious BAKN,
I am better than ever prt pared to Corvallis to A.lbnny
keep the For tSte eiipuin- for rear will lore Csrliiti
OCOT AC TC1UO DinfiICO OiPRIAfiCC monrfng o'clock, aniiiup in Albany UM

Vloek. Pin! will tart iiiUi Alt nm at otOrk ititl
-- AT- Spring Wagons

AND
J. W. HANSOM'S.

ITIiU luw will 'V Kstined with '(d tm, unit cure-i- ll

tlrivi i .iiul nil ciiilortitbh hi.U

EASY RiCII C VEHICLES
For tue aci::.iniooi avion uf the

Xi:AVlLl(i 1 1 i:i.f(.

AMI -

SADDLE HORSES TO HIKE.
At Ueuiiablc Itattm.

j" Parcicular attention yivn c iJoarJimf H
i.rser. f;nt)Jit and .Sjil or ICxchaued.

1LKASK ftiVK MK A L'ALL.

A great controvei-s- between Col.

Fred Grant who had been requested by
his father to arrange the place of burial
after the latters death, has been going
on with the Mayor and authorities of
New York regarding the place of
burial of the remains of General Grant.
The New York authorities desired the
burial spot to be at Central Park, but
they did not feel inclined to consent
for Mrs. Grant, the. General's wife to
be buried there beside him after her
death; while the Giant family desired
ami expected that the mother and
widow should find a last resting place
beside the remains of her departed
husband. New Yorkers may be, very
choice about who shall be buried in
their cemeteries, but who is there so

savage and utterly devoid of human
feeling to expect other than it' the Gen

Clothing .and Tailoringthe fertile valleys will remain sparsely!

Hacks. Wheat and other firaiii Stored on the best of Terms by

settled and their majestic forests will
continue to nodd leisurely on the
mountain side. With all their possi-
bilities they ship their butter,pork and
eggs into that country from the"States'
as they speak of the East. We ate
Iowa butter at Seattle and away down
in Southern Oregon they fed us eggs
that had been shipped there from Fair- -

AT

ALL1Sc o

Empor ixixn ,
You can rind the latest styles of ready made

clothing, also the finest

Pants Patterns and Suitings
brought to (.'orvallis.

READY MADE CLOTHING
PRESSED TO ORDER.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c, &c

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Bra's.

eral is buried in Oent-- al Park that his j
nel(1 Io"'a; chickens are woith from

wife when dead shall be buried there six to eight dollars per dozen, hogs are
also. sellius? there nor tor ner hundred

i SACKS PilRNlSHED TO PATRONS.

Farmers will do well to odl on rue lefore making arrangements elscwl.re

UKEG0CORVALLIS,

Quggies and Qarriages.

THE BENTON COUNTY

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION
Offiee: Coryallis. Oregon.

M. S. AV00DC0CK, Manager.

and their cured meats are shipped
there from Chicago. These tilings
ought all to be produced there. As a

fruit country there is none better yet
there are people who have lived there
fur years who do not raise anything in
the fruit line. It is true they raise

great crops of wheat out there but
thfcre is not much profit in that. Di-

versified fanning is what is needed to
make it profitable. The labor problem
is a great question for the people out
there. The Chinese are there in all
their glory ami if any of our readers
have ever entertained the idea that

they are a persecuted set we are satis-tie- d

a visit to Portland would change
your opinion. They will work and
that is all the srood vou can sav of

Grant, the great and world renowned
(.Teneral of his day and age; a self
made man, sprang from a poor boy of
humble but industrious parentage, to
be one of the greatest, most successful
and best generals of ancient or mod-

ern times He was promoted to the
front and to the first position in the
army, and saved his country from
downfall and ruin where all others
before hira had failed. But alas! he is
now dead and the people mourn their
loss the nation mourn . his depart-
ure and n fact the whole world join in

mourning for the loss of so great a
hero except Harrison a poor unrecon-

structed rebel in the legislature of

Georgia who declared that he would

ASSOCIATION will buv ard sell ali classes of Real Kstate en rea sonable terms and aidthor- -
ooyhly adrcrtise by describing each piece of property eirtrustedtc it for sale. The fellow

ing pieces of property will be sold' on extraordinarily reasonable terms:

LUMBER FOR SALE!
Well seasoned and in the Ware-

house, a tine lot of dressed

jPLiOORIKTCSr,RUSTIC,osxaa-G- - oct.
Any party purchasing 5,000 feet

or over, may have the same at
!r24.00 per M. Enquire of

T. J. BLAIR.

jaw Mi 11 to SAW MILL Cndi vided J interest in a mill ri.n by
water, a rood planer and ven sties ot lai.d used

AND
in connection with th e mill- - Power buftk-ien- t to rus
all 4 the vear, situated handy to n.arket and witbm
about7niiles of l'rTailis with an excellent good
nsad to and remit. Tern:sta:v-

FARM Farm all under fence only 21 miles fmm
Corvallis f ISO acres, so acres now in eBUiraaen, the
balance of it can be cultivated : about 20 ol it now in
wheat with a fair house pwd bun and granerj .

will be sold at a bargain. Tumfi easv.

STOCK FAKM 320 acres, about 50 in cultivation
l.4 acres can be cultivated, U) acres of good brand
oak timber, the balance good rass land. Hma'l enni-f-

table house nd bam. itlus adjoining an
ou range, making one of the best stock

ranges in Kenton county, bitualtd about 10 miles
bonthwest of Coriallis. Trice titoo.

FAKM A farm of 1KB acres of land situated j
mile from Corvallis, in Linn County, tlr-- All under
fence; M acres of rich b ttom land in cultivation
SS seres of good fir, as, and maple tinU-r- 2 good
hr.nses, ! good orchards and two good wells aith
i.cii ps. Terms: i?30 per acre, hall cash down and
balance payable in one and two vcars, secured by
mortgage upon the farm.

Mill Machinery.not vote for adjournment of the Gkh-
tj iem. They stick to their heathenish OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.

Corvallis, Oregon.
CANAN & GIBLIN, PROPRIETORS.

gia legislature then in session in honor
J. .1 1 si , i

customs and their habits are simply
FARM -- Farm of 478 acres for less than 18 pel

acre, being one of the cheapest ami best Sarins in
Bentoi. county, situated 4 miles west of Monroe, of
a mile from a gnod school, in one of the best

in the state with church puiileges band.
About V;u acres in cultivation, and over 4b0 can b
eultivtaeil. All under fence, with iiood two storv

frame house, large baru and orchard: has nmning

m e ,nea""T oi general irrant, wno
j,-

-

They CiUl ive vn two-bi- ts

he declared had deprived, Georgia of ,,ueritlv thev can save
LOTS - Two unimproved lots ir. Corvallis. Ore of

tile choicest building places in the city for sale eas- -
enable.

ALSO Four unimproved lots except fene-e- d

in Corvallis, Or. The choicest building place in
the city for sale reasonable.

more money at SOcts. a day than a THE OCCIDENTAL ia a new builJiiig,
newly furnished, and is tirst class iii all iu
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.

water the vear around, anu is wen suilcu ii
and dairy purposes. This is one of the cheapest uum
in the Willamette Volley 'i'erms easy.

wliite luun can at 3. They have n
business in this country. They don't Rubber and Leather
belong to the type of manhood that Utases leae the hotel for Albiny and Vaquina Baj

Mnsniays, w edmsdays and Fridays.

Large Sample Boom 03 First" Floor for
Commercial !Heu. 10 So ly

THOMAS GRAHAM,

Druggist and Apothcary'
America wants consequently the lavs

restricting their immigration ought to
be rigidly enforced and if there was
.some way of getting rid of those that
are new here would be a good idea.

-- AND DEALER IN"

BELTING PAINTS, OILS, TlHSHES, BRUSHES, GLASS, PUTTY, TifSSlS.

SHOULDER BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES

A lull line of B' oks, Stationery and Wall Paper. Orr drugs are trerdi am

well selected. Paescriptions compounded at all hourt. 19-27- 1

her rights (to be a .rebellions state.)
General Grant as a warrior was a suc-

cess in every particular so mueh so

that the whole world was surprised at
his ability which the world has hon-,ore- d

him for. As a statesman and
as President of the Nation he nimle

jiome mistakes because he was of that
disposition which prompted him to
trust with implicit confidence in his
friends and unfortunate for him

through the goodness of his soul he
was too often misled and deceived by
designing and unscrupulous persons
pretending to be his friends. Grants

great contest for nation for the

presidency in 1876 and again jga 1880
was brought about by spoilsmen claim-jo- g

to be Grants friends who encour-

aged and by their persuasions forced him

up im de jpoint of making the contest.

With il "his faults and failures yet he

was a great, grand and a good old

man, who even by-
- the most prejudice

must lie highiy esteemed for supreme
ability.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Business at home or
abroad attended to for Moderate fees.

our office is opposite the IT. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain latents in less time than those remote
from Washiugton.

ml Model or Triiwtnjr. We advise as to pat-
entability free of charge; and We Chajge no fee
17 n'ess Patent is Allowed.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. o
Monev Order Dir., and to olfieials of the U. S. Patent
Offi cic For circular, advice, terms, and reference So
actnai clients in your own State or county, write

C. A. Snow & Co.,
. Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C.

BUY TUTS BEST AND BE HAPPY.
FRANK BROS-- IMPLEMENT CO.

DEALERS IN

The Reverend, Doctor, Bonus, attor-

ney E. J. Dawne of Salem lias recently
been appointed Chief Justice to Alaska
by President Cleveland. He is about as

muchqualified to make a Chief Justice
as a pigs tail is to make a tin whistle,

yet we understand that even some of
the leading democrats and
of Corvallis signed his petition recom-

mending his appointment to President
Cleveland. And such is the way that
some of our democratic friends who

know better serve the country by
unqualified materia fvr

FARMXMIMILLXMAGHINERY.
it a nn flWTT I, V i 'U Sairvrntura

LEGAL y " Chain Rake Reapers,

Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogues Furnished on
Application.

Woodcock Baldwin.)

Corvallis, Or.

" Plain and Traction Ensrinec.
COATES' Lock Lever Hay Rake.

Alcoam Enclosed Gear Mowers.LA Full Line of Farm Machinery.nkV
THIS OFMCE

... r.i. . AAA .lit... iriJAVTr BROS.. TmnL Co.. Portland. Or., or
IV rllC Hit iW"Hc. nuunoo ns"-- i - j c - ' -

22143mT. J. BLAIR.Agent, Corvallis. Oregon.FOB SALE T
government positions.


